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BACIIELOR 0F DIVINITY.

for several years past considerable intcrest lias been manifested
in the iaurcating of thc gTentlemen îvho in the opinion of the Senatc
arc dcservitig, cf distinction. But this year Knox Collegye made
no addition to the lists of D.Ds. This is ta lier crcdit, and it is
ta hie haped tint in these days of checap degrecs Knox College
ivili hold lier hanaurs far abave tlic crowd of scrambling seekers
after recognition. But the dcgrc of B.D. is open ta ail who can
pass the prescribed exaniinations. Tlhis year Rev. W. H. Jamie-son,
Garden Hill, passed tlîc first examination, and Rev. John McGilIi-
vray, B.A., Montreal, tlic second. Mr. MacGillivray wvas a member
of the class Of '87, aiîd ivas knowvn bath in the University and in
Knox as a diligent and successful student, and the B. D. hood
îvhichi Principal Caven placed upon his shoulders marks the
quaiity of lus w'ork since graduation.

TIIE SPEECHES.

XVe cannat recali ail flic speeches, but tlîe speakers stand eut
clearly against a good background. Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Hamilton,
addrcssed %vards of wise counsel ta tue gyraduating class sitting
before hirm iii thîc front seat iii St. James' Squarc church, on1
Tlîursday evening. I-is liarty, fervent appeal ta his young
bretlîren to kecp close ta God wvent to tlheir liearts, refrcshing
as a br-catlî frorn the hecathery his. Sir Daniel Wilson spoke
better thian usual and emphiasized, what uve have heard from him
onu other occasions, the necessity for a thorouglîly educated
nuinistry iii this age of superficial criticism and scientific: smatter-
ing. Neitlier Sir Daniel iîor Dr. Fletcher accupied much time,
gi\'ing place to Rcv. Principal Grant, of Queen's University,
Kingston, Moderater of the General Assenubly.

Onec always listens uvithi pleasure ta Principal Grant, even
when his speech does net comineiîd itself. There is a depth
and f'ulncss, iu his veice, its sound is like the sea. It is subdued
and gcntle as the murmur of flic wind ameng the aid pines an
a Highland crag, or bold and inspiriting as flic war-cry of his
0%%11 ancestral clan in thc brave days of yare, IlStand fast, Craig
Ellaclîic !"Iis subject on Closing Day wvas itself inspiring-
Johln Knox. IHe did uvell ta urge young Knox men ta study


